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1. rn its resolution 35188 of 5 Decenber 1980, the General Assenbly requested the
secretary-Gener al. inter aliaT to take steps to re-evaluate the specific econonic
problens encountered by Benin anil, in consultation with the Governnent' to
esgablish an international programme of assistance to neet the speclfic economic
and development needs of the counery. The Secreta ry-General v'as further requested
to report on the natter to the Assenbly at its thirty-sixth session.

2. In pursuance of the resolution, the secreta ry-General arranged for an
lnteragency nission to visit Benin in May 1981 to consult nith the Governnent, The
rnission's rePort. which is annexed hereto. provides infornation on the econcEtic,
financlal and social situatlon of the country. ft describes Benin's in8netliate
needs for hunanitarian assistance, as well as ics crltlcal requirements to
strengthen its infrastructure anil promote its development. The report also
provlales tletails of individual projects recoflmended for international asaLstance'
together irith estinated cos ts.
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I. INfRODUCTION

l. An lnteragency nlsslon letl by the under-Secretary-General for sPeclal
PolitLcal Ouestions v181ted Benln fron 4 to LZ May 1981. During its 6tay' lt was

. glven an audience by the President. colonel Mathieu Kerekou, anil lt had several
neetings with the Minlster for Foreign Affairs, Planning, Rural Deve lopnent,
Transport and communlcationa, Publlc Works, construction and Ilousingr State Farrns,
Llvestock and FiEherles, Labour antt sociat Affairs, Publlc Bealth and Educatlon, as
well as senlor offictals ln the adninlstration. At the conclusion of the vlsit, a
neetlng as held rlth Ednbers of the dlplcinatic corPs accrediteat to Benin.

2. The nlsslon wlsbeE to place on recoril its appreciation of the assistance and
ful1 co-operation it received frdd tbe covernrnent of Benln ln providing lnfornation
necessary for the misslon's rcrk. The nlssion also acknonledges with apPreciation
the asslstance lt received frsn the Resldent Representatlve of the Unltetl Natlons
DeveloprEnt Programre (ITNDP ) tn Cotonou.

II. BACRGROIJND

A. Physical characterlstlcs

1. Geography

3. The Peoplers Republlc of B€nln, covering an area of L1-2,622 sq. km in the
equatorlal zone of'Weat Afrlca, extends about 700 km, fron north to south and
125 km fron east to $est in the southern reglon end 325 kn ln the north. The
country ls bouniled on the south by the Atlantic ocean (the Gulf of Benin) ' on the
west by To9o, on the north by the Upper Volta antl the Niger and on the east by
Nlgeria (see rnap ln the appenallx to the present docunent).

Z. Population

4. Accorilirq to the.general ceneu3 of pqpulatlon and houslng carrietl out in 1979'
the inhabitants nunber 3.3 nlllion, of rrhon 80 per cent were llvlng in the rural
areas. General unemplolment and underenplolment in the rural areas has led to a
growing lnflux into the urban areas, exacerbating the problen of unenplolrmen! and
overcrowdlng. out of a total vrorklng popuLatlon of 1.5 miUion, sorne 611000
persons are enployed in the motlern sectori close to one half of these are in the
covernment rs enploy.

B. Factors affectinq development

Obstacles to develolaent

5. on achieving intlependence on I August 1960, Benin inherited an economy which
\tas by all standards extrenely neak and under-deve loped. It lacked an adequate
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econonic and social infrastructure from which to launch a programfte of
development. Furthermore, it did not have the capital resources with which to
finance its ilevelopnFnt. Agricultural production was confined prirnarily to oil
PaIn, cotton and groundnuts. Until recently, the counLry suffered frdn a lack of
known rnineral resources. The Republlc has been clagsifieal by the Unlted Nations as
one of the least developed among aleveloplng countrles, as vrell as one of the
countries ntost affected by the r.ror Id econonic crisis.

6. This ilifficult situation \ras cdnpoundeal b'y the political instability and
regional disunity which narkeil the flrst 12 years of intlependence.

7. Since the present Government took office in 1972, najor institutional and
adninistraCive changes have taken place ln Benin. In a short period of time, the
country changed fron a narket econcmy with extensive private ownership Lo a planned
econony in which nany services antl production processes were natlonallzed. These
changes necessitated considerable reorganlzation and, ln sone areas, resulted in
tenporary setbacks in output.

8. Moreover, because of its \rea k infrastructure, Benin has not been able to draw
fuII advantage fron the opportunities afforded by favourable economic developnents
in the region.

9, In tecent years, Beninrs difficulties have been exacerbatedl by external
econdnic factors, principally the rising costs of imported fuel anal nanufactured
goods and the weakening of the country's export markets. These alevelopments have
resulted in a sharp deterioration of Beninrs terms of trade. a/
10. Clinatic condictlons have also had a negative inpact on Beninrs econorny,
Severe drought in the crop year L976/L977 adversely affected agrlcultural
production, food consumptlon and the livestock industry, It has taken rrell over
three years for palft-tree cultivation to recover ful!.y from the effects of this
devastating drought, In Iriay 1981, the coverning Council of the Uniteat Nations
Environment Progranme (UNEP) decidleal to include Benin among the countries eligible
to receive assistance through the United Nations Sudano-sahelian office in
inplementing the Plan of Action to Conbat Desertification (A/COr.rF. 7413 6, chap. I).

11. Benints modest development ptans received a seeback in 1977 when the
Governftent was obliged to divert scarce resources to meet Eecurity needs following
an armed attempt by an external force to overthrovf the covernnent. The aletails of
these incidenls, together yrith an assessment of the economic inpact therefrom' are

e/ Terns of trade (1"970 = 100)

t97l L9'12 1973 t974 1975 L976 L9'17 19 78

98.6 79.3 94,8 92.0 73.6 68. 7 78. 0 77 .3
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contained in the rePort of the securlty Council Special Misslon to the Peoplers
Republlc of Benin established under resolution 404 (f9771 E/ and the rePort of tshe

Secretary-ceneral of 29 September 1978 on assistance to Benin. c/

12. A problem lrhich affects all sectors of the econony ls the lack of baslc
seatisticat data. This constituEes a constraint on the Goverinent I s abillty to
plan effbctively for the countryis econonic and social developnent.

Ueasl]s li!_en_Lo_inprove- the s itua t ion

13. since assurning offibe, the covernnent has taken neasures to strengthen Beninr6
physical antl social l-nfr astructu re. These lnclude irnprovenents to the country's
roads, port facilities, educational systen and health servlces. Indeed, the focus
of the projects drawn uP by the nission, in consultatlon etith the Government' is on
infrastructure.

14. Sone dlversificatlon of the countryts protluctlve base has also been achieved.
Although Benin suffers from a general lack of nineral regources exploitation, the
coverrultent has plans for the cornmercial er<ploitation of llnestone and narble and an
lnitial study on petroleun production has been completefl.

15. on the institutional sitle, the covernment is aware of the Problem3 that have
beset public enterprises anal is aiming to inprove their perfornance. In this
connexion, the covernnent will soon embark on a prograInttE to lnProve the quallty of
managenent at the midalte and uPPer levels. A nen ministry - Minlstry of State anil
Para-Statal Enterpri.ses - has been set up. ltoreover, a public conrnission, heatled
by Benin's President, has recently carried out an evaluation of each Paragtatal
organization. The connissionrs report is to be studieal by the central Comnittee.

16. on the adtninistrative siile, the Government has been progressively carrying out
a programme of alecentrali zatlon, It has also lnstituted a modest Programne to
strengthen the countryts statistlcal servlces.

L7. The Governmentrs objectlves, strategy and developnent pollcy, as eell as a
lo-year PIan of Accion, are contained in a document entitled "Prograrme natlonal de
d6veloppenent 6cononique et soclal pour Ia d6cennie 1980-1990'. copies are
available frdn the Government.

V official Records of the securitv councll, Thirty-second Year, speclal
Supplement No, 3 ls/I2294/Rev.Ll .

g/ Ibid., Thlrty-third Year, supplenent for JuIv, Auquat antl septenber 1978,
document s/L2873.
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III. ECO.IOMY AND FINANCES d/

A. covernment budget

t, Recurrent Ludget

18. By atlopti n9 a policy of tight conttol on ex?enditures, the Government of Benin
has attalhed balance or surplus in the recurrent budget since the early 1970s. The
recurrent budget in 1979 anounted CFAF 26.86 billion g/, of hrhlch 59 per cent was
for salaries, 34 per cent for general aatninistration and 7 per cent for naterials.
Revenue ls derived primarily fron i:nport duties and incollE taxes,

19. The Etrict appllcatlon of wage restraint in tbe public sector over a period of
years, ln the face of rlslng price levels, has resulted in a serious decllne in the
real $ages of Beninrs public servants, with consequent adverse effects on the
adlmlnistratlon. In 1980, a general increase in the salaries of civll servants nas
effectetl - the first since 1965. The increased paynents are not expecced to give
riEe to a budlgetary aleflcit,

2. Investment progranne

20. Benlnrs development progr:ume in recent years has been carried out wlthin the
context of a State Plan of Economic and Social Development, 1977-1980. However,
since the PLan has not yet been fully inplenented, it will continue to be used as
the basis for lnveatnent in 1981. The planned investment expenditures for
1979-1981 were as follons (in billlons of CFAF); !979, 73.5i I98O, 77.0i
L98L, 84.2.

21. The average rate of inplenentation of the ptan over the period 1977-1980 was
about 46.9 per cent. The Governnent stressed that, slnce about 80 per cent of the
lnvesttrrent budget is financed erith external assistance, its ability to implenent an
lnvestment programne is highly dependent on the adequacy, continuity anc.
predlctablllty of these resoufces.

22. Another difficulty is the requirernent by alonors that the recipient covernment
neet partlally or wholly the local costs of assisted projects. The covernment
lntllcateil that it i€uld be helpful if donors would waive that requirenent.

!/ A1l of the economic ahd financial data shonn in this reporL were supplied
by the Governnent of Benin.

9/ Benln beLongs in the franc zone and the national unit of currency is the
Ccnrunaut6 financlire africaine franc (CFAI'). At the time of the nission,s visit,
the exchange rate of the CFAF against the United States dollar was
CI.AF 250 = 3US 1.00
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23. A further constraint on development ls the lack of flnancial resources to neet
the recurrent costs aaaociated rith Eone projects. It rould be of conslderable
raaistance lf donor s nould neet recurrent costs of assigted projects, at lea6t for
an inttlal perld, end esltecially in the case of those projects whlch will becone
s€1f- EustalnlnE.

B. Balance of paynents

21. !!he fraglltty of Eenlnrs econony ls reflected ln lts balance of paynents 'rhlch ls character laed by a very large deftcic in rnerchandise trade. A sutEnary of
the external a@ount€ for the years 1976 and 1977 la 6hosn ln table l. Although
ftnalized balance-of-payrEnts figures for !0ore recent yeare sere not avallable to
the fii3sion, the Governnent | 3 provisional estimates lndicate that the over-all
accqrnt will be ln deficlt ae follows:

1978 1979 1980

(ftl1ltonE of CFAF) -1,504 -5,s00 -I,800

(in nl1llons of iUS) g/ -6.7 -25.9 -8.5

a/ The conversion rates used are: 1978, CFAF 225 = $US I.001 1979-1980,
CPAF 212 r $US 1.00.

23. Related Co Benin's long borders with neighbouring countrles ls a problen of
unrecorded trade. Since unrecorated exports and re-exports constitute a substantial
part of Bcnlnrg ext€rml trade, it ls dlfflcult to aasess certaln trade flots.
lforrever, shortfalls ln export earnings ln recent years opene.ll the way for palments
under the stABEx Echetne of the European Econonic Conmunity amounting to CFAF
I'145 ntlllon ln 1978, CFAF 955 million in l9t9 and CPAF 1,802 fiilllon tn 1980.

26. ftnport6 of petrolcutn weigh heavlly on the Lmport account: the decline fron
153,800 tonneB lnported ln 1975 to l-05,100 tonnes in 1980 was acconpanled by a riae
in cost frofi SI9.5 nlll{on to $40.1 million. Shoultl the developnent of offshore
petroleur deposlts prove €conomical, this would €ventually be favourable to Benln's
balance of payrEnts. nohtever, ln the short terrn, the inport of heavy equiPment for

- olt expl.oltatlon anal the expense6 of technical expertise recruited from overseas
rlll have a decidedly negatlve lnpact on the balance of paynents.
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Table I

Balance of payrnents, 1976- 1977

l9?6

A.

llerdrendise trade r/

Brlance of good s anat servlces

Private tranafers b,/

Public transfers

Total tran3fers

Non-rbnetarv eaDltal

Errors rnd onl ss ions

Balance

Asaets rnd liabllltles of
flnanclal instltutlons c/

SpGcta1 drat,lng rights

Change in reserves
(- - lncrerse)

{milllons of CFrrt

-26 500.0

-21 0t1.1

1 695.2

6 712.8

8 l.ltl.0

I 001.9

3 539.5

L977
(nillione of CFAFI

-32 000.0

-3t 013.5

6 3?3. s

1{ 098.8

20 172.3

7 148.0

6 849.3

3 4s5.0

-3 390

88

-r54

lt /t08.0B.

e.

D.

-2 279

50

-1 3lt

source'r iNational Progranme of Econonlc and social Deveropnent rggo-r990"
and data supplied by the covernrnent.

a,/ Inports c.l.f., exports f.o.b.

b,/ Includes renittances of nlgrant workers.

c,/ A ftinus siqn (-) denotea an increase in assets or a decrease tn Liabllittes.
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C. External debt

27. As at year-end 1979, Benin hadl contracted foreign loans anpunting to
CFAF 60'447.2 million ($285.1 nillion). Interest payments on these loanE t 11I
amount to CFAF 13,518.5 mitllon (363.8 rniUion). The conposltion of the debt iE
shorn in table 2,

28. nrrlng 1980, Benlnts external indebtedness increased appreciably. Part of the
increase was altributed to the financing of petroteun e:{tloitation. By the end of
1980, external loans arnounting to CFAF Lo',328.7 rnillion (S496,8 mll-lion) were
outstanding. Interest payments on thls amount over corning years itill total
3EAF 22.476.2 rnillion ($105.0 rnillion). In addition, service charges and
ccrnmissions anounti ng to about CFAF 4,059.7 niltlon ($19.1 rnirllon) r'ere incurred
in raising the loans, Thus, Benin's total external lndebtedness as at
31 Decenber 1980 amounted to CFAF 131,864.5 million ($622 rrltlionl .

Table 2

External ilebt (niltrions of CFAF)

As at 31 Decenber 1979

State debt

State en!erprises

Cancelled debt a/

As at 3I f,iecenber 1980

Principal

44 ,586.9

19,716.3

-3,956.0

60 , 447 .2

Pr inc ipal

105,328. 7

Interest

I .662.7

5 ,636 .7

-780.9

13,518.5

Inter€st
and other
charges

22 ,476 .2

4,O59.7 b/,

Total

53 ,3t9.6

25,353.0

-4 .735.9

E-365J

Total

131, 864. 5

T04AI,

TOTAL LOs .328.7 26 ,535 .9 131,86{.6

!/

b/

Debb cancelled

Provision for

by the

charges

Federal Republic

and couni ssions

of Gerrnany.

incurretl during rnobillzatlon of loans.
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2c. It lril.l be noted that interest payn€nts represent a substantial proportion of
the total external indebtedness. The mission ras inforned that the covernnint had
been obliged to contract sone of its rong-tern loans at interest rates as
5 to 7 per cent per annum, To allevlate the debe burden, it trould be nosr
if, wherever possible, donors rDuld provide assistance on a grant basi6,
least on very concessional terms.

high as
helpful

or at

D. Investnent Code

30. The Investnent Code rhich cane into law in Benin in L97Z is currently under
revision. The GovernrEnt er<pects s@n to be ln a posltlon to proviale detaired
information on the provisions of the new Coale.

IV. SITr0.|ARY OF RECOMIT|ENDED PROGRAM!,rE
OF ASSISTA}.ICE

31. fn conEultation with Che covernment, the nlssion identified a number of
Projects and prograrnrnes for which international financing and other type 9 of
assistance are sought. The reconnended programre of assistance is dlrectedprinarily to strengthening the country's physical and social infrastructure and its
nodest but grorring industrial sector. rt incluares algo an urgent progranrne forhealth and food assistance.

32. The prograrnne has been classif ir:d under tto categories. Under Category I, a
6um of s64'2 nlrllon is requlred for urgent lnfrastructure and deveropnentprojects, together with a sun of $20.A nillion to,neet the cost of health
programnes and food aid. under category rr, asGistance anounting to $04.4 rnirllon
is required to neet nediurn- and long-term deverolnent needs. A su,'unary of theprograrme and the flnancial assistance sought, classified by Eector and by
categoryr ls provided ln table 3 belorr.

33. Moreover ' ln view of Beninrs reak frnanciar aituation, donors are invited:(a) to provide assistance on grant terns, wherever possibre, or at least on highly
concessional terrnst (b) to give sytpathetic consideration to helping neet local
costs of assisted projectst and (c) to cover, for an initial period, the recurrent
costs, especially in the case of projects rrhlch witr becone self-susta in inq.

34: The development projects whlch were brought to the attention of the nlssionitill forn part of the total list of projects io be gubrnitted by Benin to theunited ltlations conference on the Least Developed countries to be held in paris fronI to 14 septenber r98t. Details of tndividuar. proJects in the special assistanceprogranne are provided belo$.
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Category IICategory I

(us dollars)

I. Development

A. Rural developrEnt

B. Transport

C. Water

D. Indus try/cons truction

E. Eunan reaourceE

TOCAL

seetl__and _E99C__! eed s

Hea l th

Food

TOTAT

GRN{D TCTTAI,

128 526 852 64 156 852 64 370 000

II.

41 326 852

25 2L0 000

30 050 000

s 9s0 000

24 990 000

2 980 000

17 800 000

20 780 000

149 306 852

16 346 8s2

16 2I0 000

1l 550 000

2 550 000

17 400 000

2 980 000

17 800 000

20 7e0 000

84 936 852

24 980 000

10 000 000

18 400 000

3 400 000

7 590 000

54 370 000
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Table 3 (contlnued)

I. Deve loprnett asslgtance needs

No. Pro'iect tltle Funda requested (us dollars)

Total category t category II

A. Rural developrEn!

A-l National Seed-Multipucation Plan
(?hase I) 2 951 000
- National Officer ?hase I I 35{ 000

- Natlonat seed-lllul tiplication I 587 000
Centre

National Seed-!.tultipllcatlon plan
(Phase II) 12 254 000

- National office (PhaEe 2) 760 000

- Provlncial alelegations | 955 000

- Reinforcement of rural
Beed-nuLtlplication farns 6 538 000

A-2 Construction of bullalings to hou6e
egricultural research. Iaboratories 2 457 000 2 457 000

A-3 Asslstance to the food croDs
research program e 529 000 529 000

A-{ Parakou veterinary diagnostic
Laboratory I 642 000 1 6{2 000

A-5 Developnent and inprovenent of
sheep rearlng 1 338 000 I 338 000

A-6 Improvenent of livestock
proaluct narketlng 3e0 000 320 000

A-? charcoal productlon enterprlse 1 609 000 I 509 000

A-8 Pernanent nonttoring of the
forest cover I 099 800 I 099 800
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Table 3 (contlnued)

No. Project tltle Funds requested (US tlollars)

Total Category I Category II

A-9 Strengthenlng of SONIAH and
alevelopnent of Benin's water
resources (preliminarY Phase)

A-10 Agricultural surveY anil
establlshment of a P€rnanent
aysten of agricultural statlstics

A-11 Equiprnent of agricultural
regearch anal technical
asalStance laboratories

- Food technol-ogY

- z@ technical and
veterinarY research

- Rural econmieg and Eociology

A-I2 okpara Ranch

A-13 Equipnent for Nlger River Basin
fisherrnen

A-14 Assistance to the national Plant
productsion Serv1ce

A-15 Asslstance ln farnily econonlcs

Total

B. Transport

T-1 Conprehensive transport Plan

T-2 New exit roatl in Cotonou

f-3 Brldges on the llono and sazue rivers

1367 000 I 357 000

3 034 052 3 034 052

3 021 000

5 072 000

850 000

1 140 000

2 543 000

4L 326 852 16 346 8s2 24 980 000

1 029 000

I 185 000

80? 000

5 072 000

850 000

I 140 000

2 543 000

10

500 000

680 000

000 000

600 000

7 680 000

10 000 000
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Table 3 (continuetl)

No. Project tltle Funds requested (uS doUars)

lotal Category I Category fI

T-4 Rehabilitatlon anat inprovenpnt
of I00 ktn. of rallway track
betrPen Cotonou and SavC

total

C. Water

W-l Potable water supply
for vlllages

W-2 Urban ater developnent

W-3 Strengthening of the national
hyilrcmetrlc networK

fotal

D. Industry/Construction

1. Agro-industr ies

I-1 Industrial production of soluble
flour fron yams

I-2 Production of gari anal tapioca
fron nan loc

I-3 Strengthenlng of COBE!.{AG

Subtotal

2. Buildlng materials and

2 950 000 900 000 2 050 000

constructi.on indusgrieg

C-l Research and developftent of
naterials used in conBtruction 950 000 250 000 ?00 000

C-2 Analysis of the current housing
situatlon and proposals for a
constructlon and houslng policy 400 000 400 000

7 930 000 7 930 000

26 210 000 16 210 000 10 000 000

10 000 000 6 000 000 4 000 000

19 200 000 4 800 000 14 400 000

8s0 000 8s0 000

30 050 000 11 650 000 18 400 000

1 500 000 I50 000 1 450 000

t 000 000 400 000 500 000

350 000 350 000
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Table 3 (cont l nuedl)

No. Project title Punds requeateal (US dollars)

Total Ca tegory I category II

c-3

c-4

Preparation of tonn plans for
six dlstrtct caiitatB

PhotograPhic maPPl ng survey
of the national terr itory

650 000

1 000 000

3 000 000

5 950 000

5 200 000

1 200 000

300 000

7 500 000

450 000

600 000

840 000

650 000

I 000 000

subtotal

TotaI

E.E@
t. Educatlon

E-l construction of 200 Prlnary
schools

E-2 Seconalary school
laboratories (30)

E-3 Secondary school workshoPs (30)

E-4 TrIo university student hostels

E:5 ltniverslty classrooma (l unlt nodule)

E-6 Unlversity llbrary

a-7 Agricultural Polytechnlc
subtotal

2. Plqnnlng and training

P-l Household budget survey

9-2 Human resource€ plannlng

P-3 Trainlng of nanagenEnt personnel
for state enterPrises (3 Years)

840 000

16 090 000 t2 650 000 3 440 000

2 000 000

1500 000

1 500 000

2 000 000

750 000

2 250 000

r 550 000

2 s50 000

2 600 000

I- 200 000

300 000

7 500 000

450 000

500 000

1 350 000

3 ,100 000

2 600 000

1 500 000

750 000

Subtotal 5 000 000 2 750 000
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Table 3 (contlnued)

No. ProJect title Fund6 requested (US dollars)

Total Category I Category II

3. Labou r- inlens ive enploqnent

L-l Labou r- intenalve public reorks 3 9oo oo0 2 0oo 000 r 900 000

TOPAL

Total developnent
asslstancg needs

24 990 000 17 400 000 ? 590 000

II. Eealtb andl food needs

A. Eealth

E-I Vlllag€ health units (training of
personnel and nedicines) 370 000 370 OOO

E-2 Antl-nalaria campalgm (3 years) 435 000 435 0OO

F-3 Extenslon of the vacclnation and
imrruntzation progranne I30 000 f3o 000

H-tl ConsEruction and equipment of 60
comnuna I health centres 1 500 000 I SO0 000

H-5 Addlitional equiprnent for hospttals 225 OOO 225 000

ll-6 Training of paramedical personnel
and extended facilities 320 oo0 320 000

Subtotal

B. Food

F-l Feedlng of hospltal patients
(3 tear s)

?-2 Assistance to nursing nothers
and infants (3 year s)

F-3 Feedlng of children in schools
(school canteens - 3 years)

128 s26 8s2 64 156 852 6{ 370 000

2 980 000 2 980 000

1 000 000 I 000 000

4 500 000 4 500 000

4 500 000 4 s00 000
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Table 3 (contl nued)

No. Project tlt le Funds requested (US dollars)

Tot al- Category f Category II

F-{ Comflsrn lty developnent proj ects
(3 years):

Developrnent of areas r{here
onchocerclaslB ha3 been eradlcated

oudn6 valley

uono Valley

Bualget support:

Equlprnent of co-operatlves and
buildtng of Ehops (91,400,000 )

Funds for the developnent of
village soclal infrastructureg
(naternlty facilities, cllnics,
schools, etc.) ( sI,400,000)

Funds for the purcbase of
butlding materlals for conmunity
development (s2,000,000)

Flnanclng of cost of transporting
food supplles for wor Ltl Food
Prograffne (wFPl projects

Subtotal

Total (health
anal fooal

GRAIID TOTAI, OF

RECTMMENIED
PROGRA ME

2 s00 000 2 500 000

4 800 000 4 800 000

s00 000 500 000

17 800 000 17 800 000

20 780 000 20 780 000

84 936 852 54 370 000

P-5

F-5

1{9 306 852
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V. DEVELOPMENT ASSISTANCE NEEDS

A. gg4gulture, livestock, forestrv and fisheries

35. Agricurture' stock raising, forest.ry and fisheries together account for
approximately 45 per cent of Beninrs gross dcmestic proaluct (GDp). Exports of
agriculture products - nainly oil se€ds, cottonT cocoa and coffee - account for
about 70 pet cent of Beninrs trade exports.

Aqr icul ture

36. The pattern of agricultural production in Benin is related to the threecl natic zones into which the territory falls: a hunid equatorial climate in the
southern coastal region. a classical tropical clinate in the central region and adry Sudano-Sahe1ian tlpe of clinate in the north.

37. The agricultural land in the south is densery popurated anal the overworkedsoil is undergoing a process of degradation, The region is suitable for thecultivation of a variety of crops. Export crops lncluale coffee, cocoa, palm oil
and coconuts, vrhile food crops include nalze, manioc, yams and rice. In thecentral and northern parts of the country, conditions are sultable for inalustrial
crops - nainly cotton and peanuts - vrhich require a dry season.

38. At present only a snarl portion of Benlnrs arable land of about 9 million
heetares is unaler curtivatlon. Eovrever, the yields fron the curtivated acreage

, could be increased appreciably through a radical change in current farningpractices. ssne extension of the acreage under cultivation 
",ould 

be possibre -notably ln areas recently cleared of onchocerclasis and in areas vrhere agricultural
water projects can be irnplernented. Furthetmore, savannah land in the northern andcentrl parts of the country could be used for stock raislng.
39. The lack of adequate statisLics rnakes lt difficult Eo idlentify a definitepattern in the developfl€nt of agricuttural proaruction in Benln. Horrever, there areindlcations that production of most cash crops, with the exception of peanuts, is
decreasing or at least encountering difficutties. production of food crops appearsto be increasing, but only 61ightly, and probably not sufficlentty to neet thepopulation's growing need s.

Fi sher ies

40. The potential of botb sea and river fishing is considerable. It is estinatedthat, in 1975' the catch anounted to 9.4 kilos per capita, an anount greater than
the ler seE!!g. production of meat. Honever, trre iqurpnent needed for sea fishingis no longer adequate and the catch has been dleclinlng consiilerably in recentyears. Inland fishing has also encountered sonE difficulties.
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Stock raising

41. The nurnber of livestock is estifiated to be as follows: cattle. ?17,000;
sheep, 855,000i goats, 825,000; piqs, 450,000. Over the PaEt l0 years, the annual
gronth rate for livestock has been nore than 4 per cent. Even so, annual
production of neat - which is estiirated at 12'000 tons - is insufficlent to nee!
the contryrs needs, whlch are estinated at 19,000 tons annually. The average Per
caplta consunption of neat appears to have fallen off conslderably. Although this
nay be due in part to the gro$th ln population, an lnportant factor has been the
suspension since I9?5 of inports of sheep follonlng the l9?2-I975 drought in the
sahel .

12. In its poliqy to develop stoek raising, the covernrnent gives priority to the
folloring measures: lnproved use of pasture landsi eradicating tsetse fllest
preserving, improving antl developing breeds of cattle which are reslstant to
trypanoscniasis - there are already such breeds in tbe country; inproved veterinary
caret tralning and instruction of stock breaders; irnproved narketing nethodsi and
develoltnent. of new stock-raising or nixed agricultural systens'

Recomrne nded projects

A-1 National 6eed plan

il3. Slnce the use of selected hiqh-yield seed is of particular lrnportance for the
nodernlzation of B€ninrs aqrlculture, it ls essential thaC the necessary structures
be escablished at the national andl the provincial level.

14. A number of specialized seed flrns have already started operatin3 lrith
lnternational assistance. lloeever. addltional assistance is required for the
establishnent of the organizalion and control structures. The folloh'inq funding is
required:

Technical asststance per sonnel

Trai n ing

Equiplent and operation

(us dolla rs)

6,091,940

I,010 , 730

I ,102, 512

Total t5,205.000

45. The Gov€rnnent plans to proceed with the programrne in lHo Phases. As an
urgent proJect to be j.nplenEnteal ln the short-tern, funding of SI,364,000 is sough!
for the National office (Phase I) and 31,587,000 for the Natlonal seed-
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!,lultipllcatlon Centre. The remainiler of the fund6 - S12,254,000 - is sought
for impleneneation i.n the netlium tern (phase II) as follows:

(US dollars)

Nattonal office, phase fI 760,000

Provincial delegatlons 4,956,000

Reinforcement of rural seeal-
multiplicatlon farns 6,53 8,00 0

Total L2.254,00o

9!g!E!9rm_Eoj ectE-( A-2 to A-10)

A-2 Construction of builtllnqs to house _qg_aqronomical resea

45. The obJectlve ls to construct a national agroncrnical research centre to house
four laboratorles in the vlcinity of the National University of Benin. The areas
of gpeclalizatlon will be crop protection, zoo-technical and veternina ry-techn ica1,
food technology, and rural economics and soclology.

47. The work vtould be carried out over a tno-year perioit and the estinated cost of
consLruction ls $2,457,000.

A-3 Assistance to the fgcd crops research proqranme

48. Through this project the covernnent hopes to increase national agricultural
productlon so as to neet the population's food needs and the denands of the
agro- inalus tr les. This r.rould be achieved through improving crop varieties and
farming techniques and by providing a phyto-sanitary protection, The crops
lnvolved are corn, rice, sorghum, peanuts and ni6v6.

49. The research prograrnme covers a three-year perlod and funding in the anount of
S529r000 ls sought for equipnent and operation.

A-4 Parako.l diagnostic

50. The obJective of the project is to help lncrease livestock productivity by
inproved prevention and control of aninal diseases.

51. The Goverffnent is planning to establish at parakou in the Borgou province (the
main sgock-raislng area) a veterinary dlagnostic laboratory, ahe laboratory vrould
provlde tliagnosis, identify new centres of contagious diseases, draw up a List of
dlseases included among the natural fauna, determine the incidence of
trypanosotni as i s ar 1 the extent of tsetse f1y infestation and help to train
counterpart per sonne 1.
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52. The fol loerlnq types of expatriate expertise are required! one veterinary
mlcrobiologisti one veterinary Parasitologisti one associate exPert imtlunologlat
and short-tern consultants. Three local veterinarians and a number of skilled and

unskilled rDrkers will also be needed.

53. T-he arDunt of financing sought !o naintain the project for three years [s
81.,647 ,500.

A-5

54. The ob.iectlve ls to increa6e the prductlon of mutton aa an alternatlve to
beef an.l to tnake sheeP farnlng - currently a very stnalll-scale and Precarlous
occupa tlon - econcnically Profitable.

55. The neasures planned are:

(al Establishnent of tt{o regional sheeP-rearlng centres appropriately
staffed, each havlng approxfuiately 250 hectares and a breeder flock of 11500 ewe6

and 75 ranst

(b) Establighnent of a sheep-farming training centrei

(c) Establ.lshrent of 50 flocks, each cdlPrising 200 eres, to be tended by
vlllage co-operativest

(d) Eatablishnent of 150 private flocks, each conprlslng 70 enes.

56. Technlcal agsistance is to be provided by a tean fron the Food antl Agriculture
orqanization of the United Nationa (FAO) and an associate expert in sheep farming.

5?. The eatirnateal cost of the Project over a four-year perioal i3 tI,338'000'

A-6

58. The proJect aint at inproving trading channels and thus Pronotlng the
production and profltabillty of llvestock.

59. The Governtnent lrishes to undertake the followlng neasuress

(a) E6tab1lshment of a tnobile shop so as to Provide stock breaders wlth
neetted produce (neterlnary proatucts, food supplernents, stock-ralsing equlplent,
conBuner goods);

(b) Development of cattle and sheep tracks by establlshing rr.cering PlaceE
anc pen6,

(c) Establlshrnent of a large pen ln parakou.
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50. One consultant specializing in the marketing. of llvestock product.s ls
required. ?echnical assistance will be provided by FAO.

61. The estirnated cost of the project over a two-year periotl is $320,000.

A-7 charcoal production enter pr i se

62- Because of the overexploi tation of forests near populated area6 in southern
Beninr it is becoming necessary to go further afield to obtain suppl.les of fire
wood and its pri.ce has risen rapidly. If urban consunption of flre$ood continues
at its present level, lt is estinateat that, in 15 yearsr time, there tfill be a
shortfall of nore than I nlllion cubic rnetres. In the circumstances, there ls an
urqent need for a controlled charcoal industry.

53. The covernnent proposes to establish a project in Lama forest, The goal wourd
be to produce 5,400 tons of charcoal annually. Slx types of activity are involved!
establishnent and rnaint€nance of road infrastructure, forestry exploltation,
carbonization, transport and marketing of charcoal, reforestation, and general
services.

6il. Personnel requirenents are: one forestry engineer for five years and one
foresCer for four years at a total estirnated cost of $1?0,000. Equlpment and
operating costs are estlrnated at f,I,439,000 (taking account of the inco |e which is
expected to accrue as of the second year).

65- The feasibility of the project has been studied? its financial profitability,
excluding technical assistance. is estinated at 13 per cent. Furthernore, the
project r.ould create employment for 407 people.

A-8 Permanent monitoring of the forest cover

65. The objective is to 1av the basls for a conservation strategy for the nationrs
forests by means of a programne of ecological nonitoring, and improved knowledge of
forest ecology.

67. The act{vities would be carried out {ithin the franework of an interstate
progranne of work drawn up at the Regional Renote Sensing Centre at Ouagadougou
(upPer volta). rt includes a cartographical coftponent based, in part, on dtgttarprocessing of data ofrtained by renote sensing and, in part, on field service, aspell as a socio-econonic cornponent based on surveys of the rural populaEion to
Ceternine thelr attituiles torrards the national forests.
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68. The estimated costs are:

12 nan,/nonths of consultancy {spread over
three years including travel expenaes)

Equiplnent

Operation

(US dollars)

105 ,000

392,000

602 ,000

Total 1, 099 , oo0

69. Technical asslstance presently being provided by FAO i3 exPected to terninate
at the end of 1981. A request ha€ been subtnitted to the United Nations
Sudano-Sahelian Office to finance subsequent activltles.

A-9

?0. The soci6td Nationale drlrrtgation et d rAndnagenent Hydrc-agrlcole (SONIAH) is
a State conpany charged trith rural rrater developttent which, vrhlle resPonsible lo
the Mlnistry of Rural Developrnent and Co-operative Action, i5 financially
autond[ous. It has recelved asslstance frorn UNDP and FAo. Unfortunate].y, in
recent years' the conpany has encountered a nunber of financial, administrative and
loqistical constraints and now requires increased assistance in the areas of
orqanization and nanagement.

71. The sociCtd urgently needs asslstance to inprove its lnternal organization and
nanaqenent, and the effectiveness of its technical servlces' and !o draw uP a
master plan for the developrnent of the Niger valley.

72. The estinated costs are:

118 nan,/months of consultants in econcmlcs,
nanagernent., ruraa engineering, nechanics

Equiprnent, trainlng and operation

Master plan for the development of the
Niger valley

(US dollars)

817,ooo

300 , ooo

250 ,000

Total

Strenqthenino of

1,36? .000
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A-10 Agr.lculturat survey and establishnent of a permanent aystem of agrlcultural
9!ali_9_!ics

73, The collection and coflrpiling of agricultural statistics in Benin is stiU at
an elenentary stage. The proposed project wll.l have tlro principal objecEivea:

(a) The carrying out over a three-year perlod of a natlonat agrlcultural
census in accordance wlth FAO guiilellnes;

(b) The establishnent of a pertnanent system for the collection of current
a9ricuLtural statlstics,

74. Funding of 33,0341052 is sought for the project. The cover nent nill neet
local costs ln the anount of 0812,000. A detalled project docunent has been
prepared.

Uediun anil lonq-term projects (A-ll to A-I5)

A-11 q@ research and technlcal assistance laboratories

(a) Food technolo-g[

75. The obiective is to establlsh a natlonal food Eechnology laboratory which wlll
work on problens of conservation, processing, packaging, etc.

76. The estinated cost of the project is $lr029roo0. Thls includes the services
of a project nanager (chenist) and flve associale experts, a training cotnponent and
equlpment.

(b) zoo-technlcal and veterinarv r-eseqrch

7'1 . The Government would llke to establish a zoo-technlcal and veterinary research
unit whlch Fould support aninal husbandry developrcnt prograNnes. The unit rculd
also help to traln seock breeders.

78. The speclfic actlvltles of the unit would lnclude the gathering of ba6ic atata,
research on posslble pasturelandls and watering pLaces, detailed study of existlng
methods of herd managernent and studies of the potentlal of local breeds and their
reslstance to trypanosoniasis ln conjunction with the International livestock
Centre for Africa.
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79. The follo$inq technlcal assistance is required:

Advisers a/ 108 nan/nonths

Consultants 12 nan,/nonths

f:valuatlon rni ss ion

Equiprnent and operation

(US dollars)

779,136

90 ,900

8,20O

306,764

Total I , 185 ,000

3/ Principal technical adviser, veterlnarlan, agricultural and pastural
adviser, three associate experts.

(c) Rural econornics and sociologv

80. The proposed laboratory would be capable of carrying out studies and surveyg
on the agronqnical, econonic and sociological conditions of agricultural farning
systens in order to meet rural plannlng and econonic policy needs. The project
$ll1 cover a three-year period and lt is hopedl that,. by the tine of its cornpletlon,
the laboratorv will be entirely nanaged by nationals, Funding is requlred for the
folloei nq:

Technical assistance a/ 54 rnan/rnonths

Associate experts in accounting and gociology

Equlgnent and operation

(Us dollars)

237,000

570 ,000

Total 807,000

a/ Experts in farm tnanagenent,
rural soc iology.

marketlng and possibly
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A-12 Okpara ranch

81, The obJective is to increase the productj.on of beef and the nunber of drauqht
an inals.

42. The specific operations planned under che project, rrhich ls expected to cover
a four-year perlod, cornpri.se che folloning:

(a) D,evelopment of a 37,ooo-hectare farm by establishing 32 ,'pasture units"
of apnroxir ately 1.,000 hectares each. Bach unit will be divided into four fenced
lots $hich will be used in rotatlon as natural pasture landsi

(b) Provislon of agricultural nachinery needed for gro ing fodder cropst

(c) Establishrdent of five breeder herds of the Borqou consistinq of 250 cowg
and 25 bulls each;

(d) Raising of 5,500 bullocks annually for use as draught animals.

The pro'iect wlll be directed by the socidt6 Nationale pour Ie D6ve1otr4)ernent
Resources Anirnales. Technical assistance iB to be provided bv FAo. Fundinq in
anount of 35,072,000 is sought for this proJect.

Eguip|nen! for Nlqer (iver basin fishermen

83.
des
the

A- l3

84, The covernnent nould like to reverse the sudden decllne in flshing whlch
occurred during the r960s on the Benin portlon of the Niger river by providlng ner
inpetus to snall-scale flshlng,

85. Thls project would provide the following: training and provision of 35 teamg
of national fishermeni the .cc ununity exploitatlon of flsh holes; establishnent of
six pilot centres - Ualanville (two), ttemey, Dogo, Narinana and Moseyi provision of
the centres with canning facllitiesi organlzation of a narketing net;ork.

86. F\ndinq ln th€ anpunt of 3850,000 ls sought for equipnent and operational
eosts.

87. ft ls recofl[rEnded that the proposed project be preceded by tHo prellninary
studies. nanely, an analysis of how fish nigration patterns have been disrupteil by
the building of the Akossonbo Darn and an econonic scudy of the project, includingthe expected lncrease in the catch and the ways and means by whtch it is to be
ma rketed .

A-14 Assistance to the national plant protegtion service

88. The servlce currently recelves support froft a ttNDpfAO project which is
scheduled to be completed to$ards the end of l9gl. It is planned to extend the
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project until the end of 1982 after which it rll!,, in principle, be contlnued rith
the assistance of the Federal- Republic of Gernany. For the interln perlod, the
folloring assistance ls requ I red:

(US dollars)

Principal technical adviser 36 rnan^onths )
)

Plant health specialists 48 nan/nonths )
I

il33 ,700

Consultants

Tral nlng

Bqulpnent and nl scellaneoua

4 nan/rnonths )

Tota!. I,140,000

A-15 Assistqnce ln famlly econcnics (adtuancement of sdllen)

89. The objective is Co pronote the developrnent of ner atructures shlch rill
enhance the value of work carrld out by the rrcrnen ln the rural econcny and to
train national personneL capable of providing leaderghip at all- IeveLs.

90. The proJect woul-d include stualies deallng wlth the sectors in vhlch the role
of wonen is predonlnant (food crops, raislng of snall- llvestock, narket gardening,
canning, processlng, food preparation and narketing of agrlculture and flsherles
production and the establlEhnent of co-operatives).

91. lhe folioring assistanc€ is required:

(llsdolta!.s)

I:ecinlcal assistance per sonnel
(143 man/nonths) 786,000

Equipment, operation, traininq 11857'000

Total 2 ,6rt3 ,000

122, r00

584,200
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B. Transport

92. The Eransport systen of Benin conprises 1,266 km of roads, 577 km of railnays'
a deePwater seaport anal an international airporc at cotonou. The focal Point of
the entire systen is the capital of the country' Cotonou.

93. The railroad systen of the counbry consists of three llnes: nanely, (i)
Cotonou-Parakou llne, 438 krn; (ii) cotonou-segboroue line, 34 kn;
(ill) Cotonou-Pobe line, 107 kn. The northern llne - cotonou to Parakou - is Part
of the "Benln Route" and lt ls prlnarlly used for transiE trade fron the Port of
Cotonou to Niger. The 'Benin Route" trade conslitutes the countryrs gecond largest
econcrnlc activity, after agr lculture.

94. Cotonou has an alrstrip of 2,400 netres, sultable for Jet Planes' and adequate
airport facilities. In 1980. the alrport handleat 5,605 tonnes of cargo and I04,5?0
paasengers, transit included, Ongoing orks $111 nake the airPort accessible for
large carriers such as the Boeing 747.

95. conslderable enphasis is being laial by the Government on the develogftent of
transport lnfrastructure, and several lmportant projects are in the Process of
€tuily/execution vrith external assistance.

96. Bo\rever, the country lacks a cdnprehensive and integrateal transPort Pl-an. The
need is esPecially evident in the road sector, ln which a number of projects have
been undertaken vrithout cornprehenstve plannlng.

r-1 @
97. Benin is in need of an over-all natlonal transport plan covering i.nvestment in
the varlous nodes of transport, phasing of the progranme, the idenlification of
projects' priority rating, conslraintsT institutional franework and the
co-ordination of the various forms of transport so as to naximize the effectiveness
of the sector.

98. This project, which is recornmended for early inplementation, envlsages the
appointment of consul-tants to undertake the preparation of a nconprehensive

fransport Plantr, including all nrode s of transpo(t, nithin a period of about tno
year6. It would also entail acguiring the services of a transport exPert to
adlvlse, inter a1la, on the terms of reference of the study.

99. The cost of the proJect is expected to be SUs 600'000, excluding the services
of a transport expert who could be provided under the United Nations technical
ags{stance progr amme.

Roads

100. The road system of the country conprises 894 krn of bituninous roads, 2,693 km
of gravel roads and 3,679 kn of partlally inproved earth roaals antl tracks. lrhe
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transport plying these roads carry about z0 per cent of atl freight and 90 per cent
of all domestic passenger traffic. However, shortage of equipnent, poor
naintenance of machinery and lnsufficiency of funds hanper adequate lnaintenance of
the road systen.

r-2 {g{._ex.r_t__9!__co.tg.

101' The project envisages lhe constructlon of a high-speed road which will cross
the city of cotonou frorn the second bridge to the r.rest exit. The project consistsof tHo sections of equal length, the first starting from the bridge anil followlng
the existing track. and the second, the west exit. An economic feasibility study
has been carried out.

102. The estimated cost of the project
Studies of the project's cost^enef lts
wear and tear of vehlcles, replacement
acjcelerated traff lc flow.

is CFAF 1,920 niUion ($7.68 niUion) ,
have indicated considerable savlngs in the
costs and travelling tlne, as well as

T-3 Brldges on Che Mono and Sazue rlvers

103. The project envisages the construction of two bridges across the Mono and
sazue rlvers at the cotonou-Togo Highrday to replace existing ones, which are not
designed to take heavy vehicles, The econonic and englneering stualies of the tvro
brldges are expected to be cornpleted within a few nonths.

104. At thls time, the estiftated co6t of the rrork, lncluding founatation
investigation, topographic studies, engineerlng and construction, is approxinately
S10 nl11lon,

Fal IwUs

105. The
railline

106. rhe

GovernnEnt has under conslderation a proposat for the extension of the
frotTl Parakou to Niamey (Niger),

following project is recoflmended for international assistance:

\-4

107- Internatlonal aaslstance is requiretl for the purchase of railway naterials for
the reconatruction of a part of the existsing railway connect.ing cotonou with sav6.This projec! nourd becone part of the ongorng rehabiritation piogranune of theentire cotonou-sav6 portion of rall track to facilitate the novement of transittraffic to and fron the Niger and match the increased handling capaclty which willresult frcn ongolng port deveLopnent.

I08, It is e4rected that the Niger's continued econonlc growth will generate
atlditionar cargo traffic for the north-south 1ine, so as to double its volume to
reach about 500,000 tonnes annually by 1991. Eo,rrever, without over-allrehabilitation, the Cotonou-Parakou railroad cannot accomplish it.s role in Benin's
econonic strateqy' 

/.. .
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I09. under the ongoing programne, the organisation comnune Benln-Niger ale fer et de
transports (OCBN) has already improved a stretch of 162 km fron ils own resources
during the past 12 years and only 100 kn renaln to be improved between Cotonou and
Sav6. Technical studles have been carried out and jolnt financing has been
obtained for part of bhe 262 kn track.

1I0. An annunt of 37.93 million is now required for the purchase of tnaterials. The
OCBIjI would meet the local cost of the consCruction, which is expected to be
cornpleted in 15 !o l8 rnonths.

C. Water

111. The situation in the urban and rural areas of Benin with regard to supplies of
potable water is far frcm satisfactory and requires urgent at.tention.

112. It is estinated that only 42 per cent of the urban population has access to a
potable water supply systen - 24 per cent being supplied ln their homee
and l8 per cent getting their water fron public stantt pipes. Over the
next l0 years the Government plans Co provitle 84 distrlct headquarlers tovrns with
supttlies of potable water. Studies are already in progress and have been completed
for 24 distrlcts. A project to supply potable r{atet to the princi.pal town in each
of these districts is included in the reconnended progranme of assistance.

ll3, In rural areas, only 16 per cent of lhe populatlon is adequately served. For
the most part, the people living in Benln's 2,800 villages have to search for
waEer, involving travel over long dlstances. Very often, available water is
contanlnated, givlng rise to parasitic di.seases of various kinds. Again, many
water points dry up during the dry season, addlng to the hardshlp8 of the people of
the area. fn recent years, villagers in drought-af f ected areas were able to obtain
only five lltres of water per person per day.

114. It ls the covernrllentrs objectlee to proviale the rural population nlth a supply
of not less lhan 25 lltres per person per day of potable rrater by tapping ground-
rEter sut4)lies through wells and boreholes. In the short-tern, the aln ls to
establish in each vlUage a permanent ater point which can supply the rural
population vrith at reast 10 litres of nater per pergon per ilay and to increase the
anount gradually so aa to achieve the rlesired objectives. This niU necessitate
the provision of 5,000 additional vrater polnts, currently there are only 600. The
Governnent is planning to construct 2,400 nater points at an estj.nated cost of
CFAF 12 billlon ( approx lrnatel-y S50 millton) over the next 10 years under the
fnternational Drinklng Water Supply and Sanitatlon Decade. A nunber of
internatlonal agencies have arready lndrcated thelr wiltingness to finance 293
we1ls at a cost of SUS 16.52 nluion. The covernment rrishes to enbark i nediaEely
on the construction of additional 400 wells which rvoulil enable lt to deal wlth
various crlses areas,

1r5. The third water project in the recornEnded progranme is one to reorganize the
e:(isting hydrological services ln the country and strengthen the hydrometrlc
netvrork.

/...
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Reconmended project6

lv-l vl Lllge ealer supply progranne

116. The objective is to provlde 400 dlrinking we1ls in Mono, Atlantique, Ou6m€ and
the southern part of zou provlnce and equip these with punps.

1l-7. The proJect also includes the tralning of technical personnel and the
provlslon of equipment for the Dlrectorate of HydraulicB. The project would be
executed under the control antl guldance of the Direction de lrBytlraulique, which
nould aLso prepare the technical aletails,

ll8. A conprehensive systen for operatlon and fialntenance has been evolved antl the
necessary stock of spare parts will be naintained. The progranme already ln
progress under the United Nations Children's Fund (ItNICEF) would provitle the
necessary experience for any nodiflcatlon ln approach or techniques for tlrilling,

119. The cost of the project ls estinated at CFA!' 21500 nlllion or approximately
Sus 10 niuion, of which S5 rnilllon ls inclutled unaler category I anil t4 million
under Category fI,

w-2 qrjg._!r3g_sup€ll_99!g

120. This project entails the supply of drlnking water to 24 districf headquarters
towns' of which 6 are propo€ed under lhe short-tern progra[rne and 18 under the
long-term prograrune..

121, During the lo-year perlod up to 1990, the covernnent plans to provitle
the 84 dlstrict headquarters todns in the Republic 'dlth potable drlnklng water.
Stualles are already in progress anal have been conpletett for 24 d:stricts. It is
expected that necessary aletalls for a further 2l districts nlll be avallable in the
near future.

122. The estinated cost.for the provlsion of drinking water to 24 district towns
ttould be CFAF 4,800 nll.llon ($19.2 ntllion). The covernment rvlshes eo proceeal t{ith
the projects in 6ix districts at a cost of S4.8 million. The project covers the
central source of supply, storage and alistrlbutlon systen - main ag well as supply
connexions.

123. The renrining distrlcts rrill be covered by the longer-term progranme
(Category II) at a cost of 914.4 nlllion.

w-3 strengthening of the national hydronetrlc netw,ork

124. The objective of this project - reconmended unaler Category I - is to
reorganize the existing hydrologi.cal servlces in the country and sCrengthen the
hydrcnetrlc netvrork, It encolpasses data processing, lrnprovement of techniques,
and training of engineers anal hydrologlsts at varlous l-evels.
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125. The project, whlch woutd take tHo lrears to conplete, is eatlnaCed Co cost
CFAF 204 nillion ($850,000) r as follows:

(ggtE)

eost of equipnent ??,000,000

Data processlng 5 ,000 ,000

Expert advisory servlces and tralnlng 67,000,000

Project lnfrastructure 25 ,000,000

Functioning cost 30,000,000

Total 20i1,000,000 or 8850,000

D. fndustry and constructlon

1. Agro-food lndustr les

126. Until recently, lndustry in Benln t,as develop€d nainly on the basis of the
exploitation of export crops: the olls and fats lndustry based on paln, paLnetto
and qround-nut production, the textll-e industry based on cotton production, and the
beverage and farlnaceous products (pasta and noodles) sectors. These industries
represent approxinately 80 per cent of the national industrlal added value.
Ilor{ever, projects for the production of tdfla to concentrateT for naize processing
and for a suqar production complex with an annual capaclty of 4,000 netrlc tons are
well on their way to completlon.

127. Industrlal processing has not yet extended to two of Beninrs basic food
crops - yans (annual production tn 1928, 6i13,000 tonnes) and rnanioc (721-,000
tonnes) . Althouqh these crops constitute an inportant part of the pop ulation's
food requirenents, in thelr unprocessed state they are vulnerable to clinatic
conditi.ons, inadequate storage facilities and delivery systems. The followlng tno
projects are designed to assure a regular supply of processed products for both
urban and rural drpellers, in llne with the covernmentrs strategy of achleving food
security and raising nutritlonal levels.

I-l fndustrial production of soluble flour frorn vans

128. The project is for the construction of a pilot plant for the processing of
flour fron yarns. A technical and economic pre-feasibillty study has already been
carried out.
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129. The execution of a cctnplete feasibility study (narket.nalysis, sales and
producgion tesLingl anong consumers, an agrononic-hydrolog ica I and soils study and
an engineering pre-study are to be financed fronr the national budget.

l3O. Uniler the proposed schene, the pilot project would be eslablisheil in the zou
region. vhere much of the national production of yans is to be found. Funding is
reguireal for the execution of definttive project studies in 1982 at a cost of
CFAF 24 nillion and for the construction of the pilot Plant in 1983. The total
funding required i6 3I-.6 filltion, of rrhich 3150,000 is included under category f
and S1,450,000 under Category If. The plant vtould be State-ovrned and is exPected
to create jobs for about 50 people,

I-2 Productlon of gari and tapioca fron nanioc

131. The project is lncluded ln Benints National Developnent P1an. A
pre-feasibility study concluded that the industrlallzation of nanioc is
economical!-y feasible in Benin for two by-producls: gari and starch. The project
would establlsh a plant for the production of gari and tapioca tthich would process
50 tons of fresh tnanloc roots per day and have an annual production of
approxlmately 28,000 tons. The plant would be established at zoungoune ln the
savalu district of the zou region. A feasibility study and hydrologlcal and
.hydrog eolog ical studles have been colpleted.

132. The financing required arbunts to $1 niltion, of which f,400,000 ls under
eategory I and $600,000 is under Category ff,

2. Agrlcultural equipnent

133. An agricultural equipnent co-operatlve (COBEITIAG) was established at Parakou in
1974 to develop the us€ of draught anlnals and livestock Production. It brlngg
together in a co-operative 650 craftslnen engaged in the manufacture and rePair of
igricultural impleiEnts for use wiEh draught aninals, and farn carts. To date,
9,O00 multipurpose inplalentE have been produced. The production unit conrprlses a

central rrorkshop at Parakou and 19 "gector ttorkshops" throughout the country. The
current turnover is around CFAF IOO rnillion (S400'000). fn order to resPond to
current needs, COBEIIAG iriFhea Eo increase its production Potential and to uPgrade
the quatifications of its staff with resPect to nanufacturing and managetnent. The
following proJect is therefore reconmended:

f-3 Strengthenlrig of Eenln Agrlcultural Equigrent co-operatlves (COBEMAG)

134. 'fhe objective of the project is to providle technlcal assistance to coBEttlAG at
the design stage' to extend the range of items Produced and to provide technlcal
tralning for its staff.

135. Tno experts anat thlee oniced Natlons voluneeers will be required to stufly and
launch new products, lnvolve tocal staff in deel.gn and nanufacture' and upgrade
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manaqenent and staff trainlng,
involves the follc,rring costs:

The project. wh ich ls recommended under Category f,

Experts and vol untee r s

Tra I n ing

Equipnent and ni scel laneous

(US dollars)

2s0,000

40 ,000

50,000

350,000Total

3.

136. onttl recently, the building naterials and building industries seccor wasrepr€sented in Benln by tno ccrnpanies: Socliti des Cinents du Benin (SCB), whichoperates a 250'000-ton crinker pulverrzation unit hrhich cane into operation in1970, and the Cdranique Industrielle rlu Binin (aIB) producing ceramic sanitaryware.
137' A second pulverization plant - the socritd Nationare des cr.rnents (soNAcr) -has- recently been set up at eotonou, with a capacity of 200,000 tonnes. A cenentworks has been established_at Onigbolo under a joint venture of Benln and Nigeria.
the Lrojected capacity is 500,000 tonnes per yeir, so per cent of which ts intendedfor the Nlgerian rnarket. The project is expeceea to go into production in rate1982 and sill be the targest tndustrial project in Benin.

138' Eoatever, there are nultiple requirenents in Benin for other building rnaterialsand ccnponents. These could be net fron local resources since the soil of Benin isrich in a large number of.nineral deposits (clay, tinestone, marble, Chj.na ctay).The follosing project ls therefore recor*end.a r'

139' The project is for the identifrcation, nanagenent and deveropment of naturarresources irith a vlew to producing eBsential building naterials tl meet tnecountry's needB' This project rg a foll0n-up to an ongoing uNDp-financed projecton nineral prospeceing which has reveafed tne exrstence of nunerous clay,rimestone' sand and graver rayers in Benin, in fartrcular tnrouttout-iii .*"a"tbas in.
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project i5 $950,000, of thich S250.000 is included
under Category fI. The estinated costs are:

(US dollarE)

7s0 ,000

200 ,000

Prospectlng and inventory of dePosits
by teans of experts

Purchase of test equipment

Total- 950 ,000

4. Bousinq

141. The current housing situatlon tn Benln, both in the to\tns and the tural area,
is extretnely ttisquieting' Eiisting houses are of nediocre quallty and the suPPly

of houslng is insufficient to meet the growing denanals resulting frolr the hlgh rate
of population groffth (about 3 per cenl per year) and lhe rapid groldth rate of the
urban population (over 5 per cent in the najor urban centres). This situation has
resulted in overcrowdlng and congestion. The national authorlties have included in
lhe Second National Developnent PIan a priority progranne for I,000 publlc houslng
units for workers. The shortage also extends to schools, hospitals, village health
units, and other conmun lty institutions. The situatlon calls for an in-depth study
of the entire bullding sector and of the housing sector in Particular'

C-2 Analvsis of rent housi
construction and housing PolicY

I42. The project envisaqes an ln-depth study of the housing and buildlng situatlon
in Benin in order to establish gu.idelines for a short' nedium and long-tertn housing
and bullding action plan for the Eouslng and Buildlng Board'

143. 'the GoverntnenE is planning to request thq conpetent United Nationa
orqanizations to nake available a senior expert to carry out. a prellminary study at
an early da te.

144. The project would be carried out over a perlod two and a half years and
3400,000 would be required to finance it.

5. Town planning

145. The Government wishes to prevent the uncontrolled groeth of setclements around

urban areas. To thls end, assistance is required to enable the authorities to drav,
up tern plans for a nunber of the country's principal urban centres' The

covernnent has already taken steps ln six provincial caPitals. llowever, it needs
assiseance to deal vJith the planning needs of the district capitals. The following
proiect i.s recornmended.. 

/...
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c-3

Itl6. The objective is to prepare end ilevelop a toun plannLng naster plan for the
follogring six district capltals: Kandi (Borgou), Djougou (Atakora), Savalou (zou),
Cdre (ttlono) , Allaila (Atlantique) and pobe (OuCrn6!. This r,ill lnvolve:

(al Aerial photographic coverage of all the area6 concerned t f,/

(bl Establlshtnent of topographical data on the ba6is of aerial photographyt

(cl Preparatlon of estirnates of the future space requlrenents of lhe
population, broken ddrn W distrlct, and the carrying out of nul.tipurpose surveya
atnong the population and aming technlcal bodies providlng anenitlesi

(d) Establlshrnent of master plans.

The estinated coat of the project is $650,000.

6. Photographlc coverage of Benin

li|7. The lack of adequate topographical naps in Benin is a serious handicap to the
lnplenentation of rnany' developrent projects, Availab1e records are based on aerial
photography crrried out in 1949 on a scale of \/2OA,OO0, rrhich is too snall for
planning purposes.

148. ThiE proJect vrill considerably strengthen the action potential of the National-
Cartograptrlc lnstitute of the Mlnistry of public !{orks, whose nork forns an
estential back-up service for the various authoEities engaged in provldlng
aftenlties for the popula tlon.

c-4@
1{9. The project obJectives are as follolrB:

(a) Nation-vlde photograph ic coverage on an appropriate scalei

(b) Preparatlon of cartographic docrnentation on the basis of the
pbotogr aph lc aurvey for auch purposes a6 rural rrater alevetoptnent, agro-pedalog lcal
projects, torrn plannlng and the preparation of a transport master plan.

150. The aerlal photographic coverage nourd be eritrusted to a firn of specialists
and the estfunated cosC of the project ie Sl nlllion.

!/ ?he cct of this
of the folloslng proJece.

conponent ls not included under this proJect but is part
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E. Hunan resources develgl4en!,,

I. Education

15I. In !.97i, the covernnent of Benin initiated a prograrnrne of educational reforn
in which the naln long-tenn obiectives were described as3

(a) Denocratization of educat.ion through nandaCory school attendance for
children aged 5 and over and the provision of free educatlont

(b) Participatlon by schools in economic and soclal developnent through
school co-operatives and production unitsi

(cl Developnent of national values through the strengthening of folk culture
and instruction in reading and lrritlng in the nationat languages.

152. Since then, a Natlonal Institute for Research and Tratning in Education has
been establlshed andl a teacher-tralni ng college set up in each province. The
upgrading of teachers has been accelerated and teaching assiEnrnents introduceal for
graduates and students of secondary schools. Horrever, nuch nore renains to be
done, particularly in strengthenlng the countryrs educational infrastructure. The
fol.lowing projects are deslgned to achieve this ain.

Prinarv schools

E-l Construction of 200 primarv schools

153. ft is estirnated that the percentage of chililren of prinary schol age who
actually attend school will have lncr€ased fron 41.5 per cent in 1975 to 5I.3 per
cent in 1983. Thls rlll- create Dressures on Benln's neak educational
lnfragtructure.

lStl. The Governnent therefore seeks assistance to begln the innediate constructton
of 200 prbnary schools of three to flve classrocrls each rlth the usual facillties
and furnishinqs. The building programme lrou ld be carrled out over a three-year
per iod.

155. The cost of the project ls eshinated at CFAF 1,300 nillion or $5.2 nillion.
One-half of thls anount, or S2.6 nillion, rrould enable the Governnent to rnake a
start on the progranne.

secondary-sch6l- lev€l

156. The follo$ing t$o projects are recor nendeal for funding under Category I:

E-2 Construction lnd equiFping of 30 laboratorles for secondary schools

iS7. Slnce the Ceaching of the sclences calls for adeguately equ lpp:d laboratories,
the Covernt0ent airn3 at the eventual construction and equipping of 1{5 leboratorles
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throuqhout the country. In itia I ly.
of CFAP l0 nilLion (340,000) each.
CFAF 300 million or $1.2 million.

funding is sought for 30 laboratories at a cost
Thus, total funding reguired is

E-3 eonstruction and eguippinq of 30 secondary school workshops

158. The educational authorities plan to link all levels of education nith
practical life and the social environment, as well as to develop the practical
6kills of children and establish the school as a production unit. The PIan
envisages the eventual establislnllent of 120 vrorkshops at the secondary school level
throuqhout the country. In lhe first phase, the Governrnent wishes to set up 30
workshops erich international assistanee. The cost of the project is ae follows:

TotaI

CFAF 45 nilLion ($180,000)

CFAF 30 nillion ( 3120,000l

CFAF 75 nillion ($300,000)

Expansion of University fac i l ities

I59. As a result of chanqes introtiuced in 19?9 which required that school graduates
cdnplete a year of national service before entry into the University, the number of
students seeking entrance to the University of Benln increased dranatically - frorn
3,000 in I.979 to 5,000 ln 1981. The present teachlng and residential facilities at
the University are insufflclent for the sharply increased nuftber of students.
Internatlonal assistance is requlred for the following three projects:

E-4 eonstruction and equippinq of two Universitv student hostels

160. The hostels would be located at the University canpus of Abdfley-Calavi.
Residential accormodation. at the Unlversity is grossly inadequate for Che present
student body, an<! the situation krill beccne worse if the nunber of students gro\,rs
at the expected rate of I0 per cent for the. year. The Government therefore seeks
assistanc€ for the innediate construction of Cto 150-roon hostels. with related
facilities, at a conbined cost of CFAF 1,500 million ($?.5 niltion).

E-5 Universlty classroons (one unit nodule)

1.51. The Governnent seeks asslstance for the construction and equipping of a
six-classroon unit at the Unlversity at the cost of CFAF I13 rniltion or S450,000.

E-6 Extension of the Universitv llbrary

162. The Governnent t,lshes to extend the Unlverslty library. It would be designeal
in a rnanner rrhich $ould allow further exteitB ions to be made to it as the nunber of
students increased. The estlfiated cost of construction, furnishings and equiptnent
is $600,000.

eonstructlon of 30 workshops

Equipnent for 30 rrorkshops
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Agricul tural polytechnic

F-?
polvtechnical college at Mono

153. An aqrlcultural polytechnicat cotlege is urgently requlred for the Province of
Mono - a pilot province in the countryrs agricultural progralnne. The province is
an lrnportant producer of Palm oi1, cotton and rice' is a najor stock-rearing area
and 1s the centre of newly-establ i shed industries, including oiI nills and mineral
waters, The school rrould be established at Lokassa. the estimated costs of the
proiect a re:

2. Planning and tra in ing

P-1 ltousehold budqet survey

154. The Government has already carried out econonic and derflograPhic surveys
designeal to provide up-to-date data vital for social and econonic planning. It
t ould like to follow these up now eith a survey of household expenditures and
consunpfion. with a proPosed satnpling ratio of l/2O0, Ehe sanple survey would
cover abcxlt 3,000 households. The nap-sanpling work and preliminary results of the
General Population and Housing',Census will provide a good basis for selecting
savnples,

165. The proposed survey r,rou Id be carried out by the National Institute of
statistics and Econcmic Analysis, Processj.ng also \||i1l be carried out at the
fnstltute, where compuler services are avail,able. Expert assistance of 24

rnan/nonths wil.l be requlred to assist the national organizers.

166. The amunt of fundlnq souqht is CFAF 500 rnillion ($2 nillion) unaler Categoly I,
as follows:

(MiIlions of CFAF) (MllIions of US dollar s)

eonEtruction

Machlnes and equiprnent

Total

Fiel d work

Processinq, analysis, publication

Total

P-2 Hu4lgn resources planhing

167. The obieccives are: to inprove
fil!. in qaps in existinq statistics

CFAF 160 rnillion (S540,000 )

CPAF 50 milliqn lG?9oiqgq)

CFAF 210 nilllon ($840.000)

300

200

L.2

0.8

2.O

and deveLop statistical infornation and to
retatinq to hunan resourcesi to assist the
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Ministries concerned in the collectlon of statlselcal data and ensure the
continuitv of the proceduresi to ProPose to the Government aPPropriate neasuEes for
its forrnulation of a policy deslgned to rnake best use of hunan resourcegt to
initiate and imptement soc lo-denograph ic and socio-econcmlc studies and, based on
their resultsT carry out analysisi to ensure the trelning of naCional cadrea; to
ensure the preparation of an annual statistlcal publlcation on hunan resources and
to ensure its continued publication.

158, The project wi.ll be carrleal out in the pertod 1983-1986. The estlrnated costs
are:

Per sonnel

Training

Equipment

lti scel l.aneoug

(99-@)
1,043,000

139,000

160,000

158,000

I .500 .000Total

P-3 Traininq of nanagenent personnel. for State exterprises (3 re:trsl

1.69. Thete is an acute need for trained staff to manaqe Ftenin's St.itc arrtarFrises
and inprove their productive performance. Untll such tine .ts tha !{et'.Jrr!
Econonics fnstitute, established in 1980. produces personnpl. Hith nlrne'...rrent
traininq. the Governrnent would like to carrV ou! a proqrltr n" of intonsr\"4
relrajninq of staff already on the 1ob. rrsinq the facillties (rf tho ('ontre for
Adninistrative Traininq and Further .trainlnq (CEFAP).

170. ft is planned to train four staff nenbers from erch of \fl Stite onterprises or
offices, The cost-s involved per year of tralnlnq would he ris follot{s3

(Hi I I ions of CFAF)

P I anner s:

'rraininq in nenln 58 x CFAI. 240,000 - 13.q20

Trai n I nq Abroad 58 x CFAF 760,000 = 11.000

f:xecutives l?4 x CFAF 160,000 , 62.640

Total cost per year 120.560 (3182,000)

l7I. An anount of S1.5 rnil.lion is needed to finance the programne for 3 years. One
half of this total, i.e. 3750,000. is inctuded under Category I and a further
S750,000 under Category fI. ,
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Labou r- i ntens ive enplovnent

L-l

l?2, As part of a special progranne, the Governnent of Benin intends !o carry out a
nunber of labour-intensive projects in road building' construction' ne1l and
reservoir building, and reafforestation. It is planned to create about 1'600 jobs
a vear for a three-vear period.

173. The anount of fundinq required
which 60 per cent is for nanpower,
eateqorv I for irninediaCe initiation
included under Caceqorv II.

for the three-year progrartne is 33'960,000,
An amount of 32 nillion is included under
of lhe projecL. The renaining S1.9 nillion

of

1S

VI . HEAITH AND FOOD NEEDS

A. Hea1th

174. The health si.tuation in Benin is far frorn satisfaccory. Infectious and
parasitic diseases are rife throuqhout the country. Life expectancy is estimated
at 37 to 40 years for nen and 40 to 45 years for wonen. The infant mortaliey rate
is llo per thousand. Anong children up to 14 years of age, nalaria i3 the leading
cause of illness. The feco!$nended programne of assistance inctudes an anti-nalaria
campaign and the extension of ehe vaccination and imnunization progranne.
Matnutrltion is responsible for nunerous infant deaths.

175. To neet the needs of about 3,5 rrillion peopl€, there are 12 hosPitals and 47
health centres lhroughout the country, but these are mostly in a state of poor
repair and inadequately equipoed. In aatdition, there are 247 health posts
(dispensariesl erhich provide very lirnited nedlcal treatment. The Governnent ls
rnore concerned about the situatlon and requests urqent international assistance to
renedy it,

176. The ratio of medical personnef to the populaLion ls €xceedingly low. In 19?9.
Benin bad one doclor per 20.000 inhabitants' one dental surgeon per 200.000
inhabitantsr one nurse for 3r0c0 inhabitants and one nidwife per 3,000 vronen
becween the ages of 15 and 49 years of age. The reconnended progranrne includes a
project for the traininq of paranedical personnel.

1??. The folLoh'ing six projects are reconnended for urqent inplenentation in the
short te rn:

tl-l Training of, personnel and nedlcines for villaqe health units

I78. In 1975 the Government launched a progranrne to establish 3,400 village health
centres thro[qhout the eauntry/ run in collaboration with the loca1 authorities.
Each vi1!.a!:1-.- i'..:1.!.:rl! centre carries a stock of basic essential nedicines *

Labour-intensive
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19Y?9UJ ne, aspirinl a1c6ho1, etc.r and a standard UNIcleF kit for child delivery.
Until nowr UNICEF has assisted in the training of personnel and the suppty of
equlpnent for units already inslalled.

179. To continue the programne, the covernnent is s€eking assistance to train 4,000
personnel for 1,000 villages at a cost of 3195,000. In addition, medicines and
equipnent, includinq 1.000 UNICEF rnidwifery kits and 1,000 first-aid kits, are
needed ai a cost of SI85,000. Total funding required is 3370.000.

H-2 -Antl.naleria Ceimpaiqn

180. Malaria is rife through the country and is forenost anong transmittable
diseases. The Government seeks assistance to carry out an anti-malaria progranme
in rural and urban areas which includes measures of prevention, lreatnent and. in
the urban areas, rnosguito control.

181- The first staqe of the prograrnne aims at assuring systenatic treatnent of all
suspect€d cases and the systematic supply of anti-malaria drugs for 1,750,000
children up !o the aqe of 14 years and 700f000 $omen of child-bearing age. The
cost of a three-year proqramne is $435,000.

H-3 Bxtension of the vaccination and imrunization prograrnne

182. Infectious dlseases, lncluding chicken-pox, poliornyelitis, nhooping cough,
' . - dfpther ia,.- tubgrqulo-s i s, -cerebro-spinal nleninqitis and tetanus, are Ehe leadini '

causes of sickness and infant nortality.
183. The Governnent would like to carry out an intensive prograrnme of vaccination
and iftnunization throughout the country which would extend to 706,000 children aged
4 and under and to 700'000 wonen of child-bearing age. The progranrne witl require
aalditional logis!ica1 nean'; - transport and refrigeration facilities - and vaccines
and sfiall equiprnent, such as s;ringes and needles. The arnount of funding sought is
f I30'; 000.

E-4

184. llhe lonq-tenn obiective of the covernnent is to prdvide each of the countryrs
510 comrnunes or parishes with basic health facilities. with assistance fron the
Unlted Nacions capital Developnent rund, the coverninent is presently establishing
82 conrnuna t health centres. Funding in the anount of $1.5 rnillion is souqht for
the c,onstruction and. equippinrtr of a further 60 health centres.

H-5 ldqltional gquipnent f,or hospitals

145. l{ith the exception of the
hcspitals in the public sector

L86. The covernment has drawn
llke first to suirply hospitalg

hospital located in the capital. nost of the
are in FooE conalition and ill-equipped.

up a list. of its priorities in this area and would
at Farakn[, Itatitingou. cuidate and Aboney with the
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surgery klts; 4 freezer s i
pressure cuffst 200 -Petrol-- .

other arrangemenbs are
estinaEed cost of the

H-6

l8?. Under a nurslng progranrne supported by ttNICnF and the EuroPean Developnent
Fund, scholarshlps, which inct.ude food and lodging, are provided to Benin nationals
to study at local training schools, In view of Che grave shortage of nurses
throuqhout the colntry, international assistance is reconnended Co itrcrease the
nunber of available 6ch6tarships and expand training facllities. Eighty
scholarships covering a three-year period are souqhtT of which 20 are for senior
level nurses and 60 for assistan! nurses and midwives. The estitnated fundlng
required la as fol lows !

following equipnent: 4 generators of ?5 kw.t I,000 ninor
20 stretchers; 20 refrlgeratorsi 12 ventilatorsi 60 blood
lanpst 3 dental cabinetsr 200 sterilizers (boiling-type).
beinq nade for the repair of the hospital buildings. The
equipment is 5225,000.

80 scholarships for three-year proqranne

construction of additional c lass roons
and equ i ptenl

TotaI

(US dollars)

220,OOO

100,000

320 ,000

Food

188, within the framework of rural developrnent, the Governmentrs food policy aims
at fa) satisfying the needs of vulnerable groups (b) helping schools to Play a
greater part in the rural developrnent progranne' and (c) Providing support to
activities related to econcmic and social developnent throuqh foodl-for-flork
cor nunitv proqrannes.

189, Benin do€s not have the financial or econonic resources to carry out fully
these vital proqrannes, and international assistance in kind is neeiled to supPort
then. Moreover, food assistance is required !o neet shortfalls in Benin's food
pio.iuctidn and to reduce expendilure on food inports.

190. Another type of food assistance required by Benin is for lhe replacement of
Certai.n essential coinrnod i Cies presently irnported cotrmerCially, such as wheat, rice,
suqar and nilk products' to help reduce the trade deficit and the drain of the
country's scarce resou rce s.

].91. The followinq six projects are reconnended for urgent inplenentation:

Trainl
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F-l In-patient hospital feed i nq

192. The Governnent requests the resumption of the Wdrld Food Prograrane (WFP)

hospitai feeding prograixme vrhlch was interrupted in 1980. The Governftent pointed
out tha!, owing to lack of funds, hospitals r,rere unable to provide in-patients with
the necessary food for their sustenance. This had caused considerable hardship'
particularly to low-incone patlencs. Based on Che average number of days of
hospitalization each year - 338'500 - it ls estimated thac food to the value
of SI nillion is needed for a three-vear period.

F-2 Nursinq nothers and infants

193. Food assislance to the valu€ of S{,5 rnilli,on is required over a three-year
period to counter nalnutrition and to supply protein-rich supplements for naeernity
clinics and naternal and child health cent.res, as vrell as for pre-school chiLdren.
These needs are in addition to lhose subnitted bv the covernnent to wFP under
proiect Benin 2096.

F-3 school feedinq

194. School eanteens have been operating for sone tine in Benin, The creation of
school guidance curricula, adapted to rural life, has 1ed to the operalion of
canteens run by and serving the needs of students,

195, The world Food Progranne is contributing to this scheme under a project
coverinq about 35,000 beneficj.aries, The covernment has subnitted a request to WI"P
to expand the progranne in the perlod 1982-1985 to 56,000 people. The Government
now wishes to extend the progranne to a further 26,000 beneficiaries in Che
ehree-year period startinq 1982. Pood to the value of $4.5 million is required.

F-4 Conmunitg development

195. Fooat assistance is needed for food-for-work projects in labou r- intens ive
construction of infrastructures for rural developnent, 'fhree areas have been
identified bv the Governmenl as prioriti.es for such activities. These are:
(a) the developnent of areas where onchocerciasis has been eradicated. (b) the Oudn6
vaLlevr and (cl the Mono Valley. Food to the value of S2.5 million is required for
a three-year progranne.

F-5 Budqet support

1.97. Benin's irnports of naize, rice and wheat in 1980 anounted to S16 nillion,
sugar inports arnounted to $3.5 nillion, and inports of milk products amounted to
$1.8 nilllion. In view of the very large def icl.! in Benints external trade. food
assistance is requested as a contribution towards reducing the deficit. .fhe

covernrnent would like to use the proceeds fron the sale of the food for the
equipping of co-operatives, the developnent of viltage social infrastructures -
clinics, schools, etc. - the creation of food storage facilities, and the purchase
of buildinq naterials for conmunity developrnent. Food assistance to the value of
g4, R million is souqht.



F-6 Loglsticat support

1q8, To ensure the distribution and
throuqhout the country, add itional
vehieles, spare parts and fuel. It

effective alelivery of food
assistance will be requ i red
is estinated that S500,000
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ass i s cance
to neet the costs of
wiII be requ i red.




